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i 'rhl, people who l~hhik i t  is ;l hlqtefui 
]lroje(.t to lnahlt l i i l i  pu l l l ie i lhos l l i t l l l s  
! sw(,ell,~tllkt, s Wollh| do well to take llOte 
~)f what  l)r. Wr ineh  of Skeena has  
|It,ell" sayi l lg i lhout i t  in the legishlture 
s)lys the Proviiee. Dr.  VCrineh does 
not lhh lk  the sehenie Wouhl work.  t i t ,  
dislntsses fo r  the i l i l lnltqlt lhly eolisid 
tq'i ltiou, l it ~lhe l i iorals ui id the etll ies for  
dl,l iondiil!. , for  the eilre of the sick lall lr 
ii|lOli the wholesi i le  exl i lo i t l i t ton el' 
.~alullli]!g. I l e  shi ip]y looks i l t  the pro- 
llOSill Its ;l pr i lette l i l  ql lesti l ln of  ge l l ing 
lhe llet,l*Ssilry nlllnPy h.v sUe]l lneans. 
ih0 elll leli l(les th; I t  the th i i l7  ellll l iOt lie 
(1.()lilt 
i ) r .  Vt'rhieli 's f in i i i le ia l  illi;il,vsis is at 
h!ilSt hi i l iressive, t le  l l i i ts the toti l] 
; i t l l i l l i l l  i l ieonie l i t  al l  ]}h'tlish (hlhl l i ihi l l  
hosl)ttl i ls l i t  ~:I,750,00(). This i~ hiel)nie 
from ti l l  ,~l)l!l'eCs--]ilit:iolits ' l'ee.% dOlili- 
l ions, l ) innhih in.  Provhi'eial Itl id .%hitti- 
( ' i l i l i l  goveri inienls.  Thel i  w i f i i  lh is as 
n .l)lisi,~ he eOll,~;idors the lier('elltilgeS Ill' 
Ihe d i f fe re l i t  di,~bllrsiqiieilts ol lt  of the 
lU'Oeeed,.,l i t  the h'lsh swePliSt:il.:es, t i le 
ii,:nhq held nl i fo r  oar  h i i i t i i lh) l i  Ity tl io 
l i (1v l i ( ' i l | es  l i f  ,~( |Ve l ' l l l l l tq l f  ,~wel'ltstltke~' 
t t f  thlL~e di,~liili'senie!its l ) r .  Wr l i leh 
f i i ids lh i l t  (iN¢i~ .~ol,s for  prizes, !)% for 
i,.~lll,n,~es, ~r~, for  t i ixos i l l id :IS~,~ f l i r  
i l io  l i l ls l i i tals.  ( in ib is  basis, says l ) r .  
%Vrhieh it  wou ld  lie lie(.e~silry I'llr nl l  
l! le l leoli le in Ih'iti:~h (' l) lul i : l ihl who '  
wouhl  lit, l tkely lip gtl l i l l l le eli h:r,q)ifa:s !: 
:.'.wt~t,iistilkes l it  al l .  Io ,.:lieilll ~5t) il y(,: ir, 
elich on t i i i i t  illllU.~e!iiellf. 
! i'i'lt 
l 
l i u t  WC do iloell hi ill.l.iqlt ; i l l  o i l :  
] Jr, Vl 'rhiel i '~ e,~fhliiltes li itl i  ('iltitl)llf:l- ; 
l ions as eonelnsh'e. I t  iia,~ always ' 
lu,lql eh,l lr that  the Ir isi l  l,'i'ee ~t i i le!  
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i VARIETIES OF SWEET CORN , "ORANGES FRoI~: PALESTINE 
Early !naturity is one of the desii'-! lhtlifax~l'lilestine oranges eo!Itinue 
• ble vharaeteristies of sweet e01ul~ to arrive ill l:n'ge quantities at the It,rt 
]'or earli!leSS, quality alld yiehl Gel- ill lhIIifax. I,'ive thousand eases Slave 
d,,!l lh inta ln sets the shi i idal 'd lnnongst Ill'eli hn]ded, br ing ing the tota l  for  the 
! he I!i:Uly d i f ferent  var iet ies of th is  seasrm up to 35,000 cases• F ive  thous -  
v . ,get t lb le .  Dur ing  recent yeurs tests  !Inul re , re  eases are on the way which 
[ ondu(.ted have  g iven  results  s!mwing~wil l  tie eight t i lncs the quant i ty  re- 
hat there are several var iet ies of  eeived (hu'i i ig i932, • Improved ntl lt l l l ,d 
• w('et ellrl l  that  tire of  good qna l i ty  i l l id l it  cu l t ivat ion oil the par t  of  Palestint• 
,which lnaturo np to tell  di lys e l i r l ier  growers alld l 't~ent n la tur i ty  of  l'ii',~'e 
fhan Gohlen I{antaln. The  lllOSt (lOll-:llt-W Ol'tlllge ~l'oves are  responsible f ,w  
ehlsive evidence has  been llbtailmd the g!'e'ltly inl l lroved output. I Ie ret -  
~with Sixty-Day Golden, which over 'l fo re  Great  Br i ta in  has  absorbed tim 
period of  six years has  given a eonsis- ient ire eroll, but  w i th  increased eutlnlt  
tent and heax:ier yield, the  lat ter  c>h'ef i!ew nlln'kets are  being developed. 
ly due to increased size rather  thtui 
til l i l icreased nl ln i l ior  of cobs. l 'h4:- 
al i iny is reeog]lized ;is ii Vel'h!ty olir!iei 
than Gohlen Bi lnt l i in,  lhe ,viehl i,~ how 
ever less and t, ol)s It!'e (,li,'.~si~4feliti;., 
si i l l i l ler. Tests l i l i lde iii 1!1:I "j, ~ In i ' l -  
i sh  Gold, l~nrpo.e a! ld  E i l r l y  Swel,f :i l l 
gilVO ear l ier  n la l l i r i ty  thi i l l  (illhh,~ 
• ]Jalltanl alld where. S%V(~et (•(li'It i:4 ~'i'l)W!: 
for earlilleSS these Vlll'iotie~ i l!e : ; ] I  
' The W. A. to the H. H. wil l  hold a 
Te]~'pholiC Br idge beginning Apri l  17th 
at,d i~nt!mn, Imfil May 17th. Ful l  
part'¢u:a.~'s w' l l  lie given next wei, k. 
A:~ ~h's b! ~OlneHlillg new in th!s l lart 
cf ti~e wo:'~d ~- prolnises t9 be very hl- 
lerrstb:g.  W:,~,ch for  the part~cula:'s 
uext  week.' 
"worthy of li tr,:i:l. The I,:,;-)"t,,~:'o!i .:~" "!'h:, ::=li, (,i' hlllll,., eol)kii lg held hi 1it- 
any ehari leter in i ihl ltt< i,~ li t'il'~r.f".:r, l'i,,]ll,~] l'l.',~Irrh, ! l l ;zelton last wi,t,:. 
Of both heredi ty  a; id ('!tviroltll~.e!~.~ I f~i~" w:l;~ ~1 i]¢'ei.']e;I .~u.(,l'p.4s, The hldh,.~ rt,- 
.~eqilently t inder , l i lTi,r iuit :.::~il It:.'. ,,:' l~oi,l lll,t In'creeds of over !11.01). 
l it lttie CllllditioltS the  f{il i l]  ll~J:t~v~oH,- 
of l i l ly pl t i l l t  I I : i l ter it l l  ('it!; (ill!S" lip l l rov- ;  '|'!)( i i.'l,!:x fl:'~.d;~'; , Chlb luet ;l l  i lu, 
ed li.v cilre|'l l i  1(0,.11:4, 1:::::Io of ..il,~.~" '" it, II, Chappell  eli T l le l -  
I ih ly  t,VOllilig al ld tl i l , prize wlls Wl'iil l,v 
Mrs. Gelwg'e IU,~. t,s It!ill .~,J:r~. Lr(,l: .-%irs. S;Irgellt. 
of the K is l l i l lx  Val ley rl,,illri:,,!] Tiu,~- 
I 
IhJSll it l l l  Sweepsti lke ni t i i i i t l i ins i tsel f[  
l ieelil lso i t  i~ ' l i e rn i i t tod  to el l joy i l l  
,. l i on  R J Bcl inet| ,  [ ie lu le i  of Cai ladl l  ni i l l iOlioly anioll~, the eivi l izt~l natiol is , " • ' 0 
)i i l l (  Xlolhl I t  h is ,ih~ i~,s been elc l I  ~, ~, , . , , , . . . . . . . .  i Who..~c ~,ovcrnlmnt ' it  Ott  Iw l  is In' ing'l l~ ( 'Hr  d I .~ ffelv throu'd l  throu.,'l, ~h,~ 
tt lat,  If t1~ hadto  del lend on-l,he:ccmtl~l=qh~{~l-,ffilT~§ ' : . . . . . . . .  " "7" ; ' :  7~ .: - . ..... :... . . . .  -< ,-:., -= .... 
. . . .  t :::-"'='~="' . . . . .  ": " "  : bl i t ions of the I r i sh  People t heniselve.~ 
it would go a verY l i t t le way indeed tll i ~ - . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  
• • " " r 1 ' I ~ I iut l inta in the h' ish hosl)itals. Ih l t  we VAS.S I I :{K  IN  I t tE  MLD SUNDAYI  NEW I IOSP ITAL  AT  SMI ' r I tERS 
~ , ,:ew I I ' izelton to hohl selvice "The~ sweepstake has  beea wl l idated as the . . . .  .<," ::. • . . . . .  :i,.:' .~.' iken over .tllllt hosl l i tal  The Sni i thers 
~ I ICfl  Vl l l l ] l e  l i e  l l l eE  l l l,~l ( l l l : t lC tU l ' l es  VI t lS  , l ' lw  in (A lnada;  and a l l  the rcasonall lo . . . . .  ' ' " " ' i l l (  s l) ital  assoeii lt ioa l 'ave tlp'l ltql ovm, 
• • • • , n f ro l i t  (if the .~itiel(.iy r ' lneh '1 Ill'tee I , "' , . . . . . . .  cl~i'ti inity is thut  i f  Oanada t:nibtlrkcd. " ' '  . . . . .  ;to the Sisters of  St. Anl l  a l l  the as-I 
i , o th it  l h l s  ]1( t I ce l l  l) id  l i e f l ) le  t j  he i r  IS  ,n  this  adventure  hi l lnbl ic  galnbl ing i , , ,  ; i  ' • ' "'l,~ets hi  t )nneetit n w i th  the ho.~piPll 
• • • i ' "  ,,..~-;., , , .  ~,~ r~.  I . • . . . .  the infect ion (if i t  wouhl  lie the s;une I n re ,I ion, . ,  I t u i i  l io i i i  tll,ere to Tuo !the one-thlrd contr ibut ion front Smith-[  
.. ~ , ,  • . ,. 3l i lt ,  corner that  h is been very In d this , . 1 in al l  i iro~lnee, ", the  phi lu  f l i r t  is that  . . . .  , ,el's tow'i irds the eonstruetlon (if ii lleW 
• " ¢¢ S • ~ [ I l l ' I l l !4  ', i I1(I  tl ~'ol  I I  ( l e t l l  , i f  l l l l ) l l ey  ( 'ou ld  I • , , , . .  ' I f  a ~over l ln le l i t  , 'weepsttlke ItlelililC . ' .  . ' . . • i l lu l l ( l i l ig at  II cost of t:~0.000, I t  is 
, ,  , . , l l , lve tit,(,li ~;lv<,d bad t l l . l t  i lorth)a of , .~t nt'ral the eost (if th~ thinl ,  would lit, " . . . . .  [nnd(rsto l ld  that  li s tart  oil the l iew 
lnore than the t ra f fk '  couhl bear, ilud t:lo rlnill lii.,10n eh).~ed exeellt to a l l  bu i ldh lg  w i l l  lie nlade ut ilU el ir ly dale 
lhe denior l l l i z t l t ion of this hnshiess is h:.it re l i l ly  iieeeSSlll'y ITilff ie, That  Oil li site on Bnlk ley H i l l ,  which, tt  is 
.'1 (,list hiei l lenlal) le all'ogether• V'olihl l!ilVe (qll" onf liil!e tei i ths of the. eolisid~i,ed is ii nlueh more  favor i lb le 
' l . 'affh, l ind the i'oild lle(l would IIOl 
h;ive lleeli ( 'u t  lhroil,~h, .%. hit lilOr( 
INOCUI ,AT ING LEGUMES e,)!lld"lie silid 1,11t whtlt 's the ll.~e? A.I: 
i he  dilliitl,a'e f l i i l l  '~ eouhl lit, (hllte has 
The lilirliose, of  le lUl l le hioeuhit ion l . ,en dolle, 
is to SUllply the soi l  where il legntue is! " 
,~rown v,'ith a suf f ic ient  n l l l l iber  of ae-i S01111E B iG  TURTLE IN  LONDON 
l ive laleter i i l  of the proper k indwhich!  
day nior l l ing ; t i ler  li vis~.t hi ['ril.w.,,., 
Ihl ltel 't.  +, 
The i l l i l l l l i l l  lili,efill;A' l it  ihe .X:0w Ih iz -  
Itl l l l  Cit ize:ls .-{>ll.~(,tllt]oli w i l l  ll0 hold 
li lho hi l l l  oil 10"rilliiv nh~ht for  hei l r i i l~ 
e]torfs i i l i i l  fo r  the eleethln of off icers 
s wel l  as al!y. l iew I)ll.~41110,~ th: ; t  IIl;ty 
(llll0 Dill. 
slte thini  the llr{~sent locat ion.  Slnith- 
ers now looks fo rward  to h'avhlg theh' 
hospital burdel i  "hlrgel3~"!ileiil'oved... 
,, 
C03!MITTED ON TWO Ct IARGES 
E. C. Dawson aPlleared before 3hl.~'. 
rh : i ; ! r i ; t  l l rh!: : i l  diselises.'whk~l !. eJ'- 
feet i:h0 fli:,l i l l ive stock hi Earol ie, "~ 
.ve~ ]i~l~.'i, rt, vor Ileeli a l lowed to o!it.l[:i 
I t  f l i l i t  hil l i] hi  ( , i ia i lda .  
.% l ! l ! l i l l lOY  o f  l l l P l l  l e f t  Prince Rl l l l e r t  
l l i l ,  f lr:;f  i l l  the week for  the C;ll.iliilo 
hi the hopes of  le t t tng  work,  or of get- 
t iug a stake hi  the groand. 
• i s t ra te  Col. R• L .  Gale in Smithers lm- 
are able. to penetrate• ti le roots Of. the!. , Mont l 'e : f l - - (hmadian Natiomil Steam lice Court  last  week on two ehar.~'e.,. 
.<oedhng tllld form the e l laracter lst lc l  hi, s re, ore t lmt  "~ ' , , , , , , , . "  • H.... ~... , ,~ . . . . . . .  
. . . . . .  ,<• ~ ........ • . . . . . . .  , • ,~, r , ,h , ,a  ,~,l . . . .  " .  " . . . . . . . . . . .  " t . . . .  r . . . . . .  r o~ arson• He pieaoe(l act  guilty, bill lII,]l+]R iN T I lE  uN ITED STATES IFort  George $32,000. The gover lnnenr 
.o ,uae  . . . . . .  : ........ ~, ~s~, , , , s . , ,  t.r:~t 'wetglliltg no loss tluui 448 lnnuids and a f ter  tak ing  the' evidence Which oc- ' .. -- is doing just  what  fi le publ ic have 
I l • l 
i l leit.ria are tllil(, to g t i th ( r  u l t rogonl  gl,d il,i less t l l ttn o0.velll'S, wits recent- cupled two or  thro0 days,' the Mti~.is- .. ._ ibeen asking for  for  tt long tlule--eCOll. 
I'i'oln the i i i r ,  and llas i t  i)ll to the l l lanf  1," shll i l ied l'roln Al it iglui ,  lh ' i t lsh West I ra te  conl lnitted h im fo r  t r ia l  on, l'l~ltlt I l l  lnauy Stiltos to the soutl i  there . . . .  
thus Si lVtl i l  the dra in  on flit# vi l l l l i l l i le ndilis, to the i iqut lr iuni  o f  the Zoolo-Icounts I t  ts  luiderstool i  that  the Ill, ~,~ ' , I lny. 
i l l trogon tu the soi l  ~IVlien u crop ls l , leal  So(,ieiv i l l  I~olnhnl T l l -  ~ . . .a . . - '  , . .  . . ,  . . ,  . . . . . - w i l l  lie h.~,al beer fo r  sale Oil Fr ida3 I 
• • ' . , . . ,~ ~u.uo ,  cuse(l eleetea lor  speeay t r ia l  aud he l :ext Fvell a t  the big ball games dur- I , ,  ,, . . .  . .~  
grown fo r  t i le f i r s t  t ime, the~l l roper  (bserver  l q ive  i t  ' ) l . i z ,~ 4'(i . . . . . . .  , ,~~ . . . .  ~ . . . . . . .  '" ' . . . . . . .  [ z/ l l , ,~l lS . l l ( l~C l l l l .  t i l e  l l e lv  general f i l l ' ,  I~ i t i 1 l lU t  I lL :  i t  I l ' , ' • '" Wi l l  c()Itle ce lery  ti le eOUl l f l ' y  cour t  I g Ihe S l l l l l l~ le r  I iPP l '  Wi l l  I re  l :o r  S t i le  . . . . . . . .  " ' h ~1 • i i I • • ' . " ' " • . . . . . . .  ' , l l l l  n or [ l ie i l rovi l l l , i l l l  i iUlll le WOl'k.~ d,- tletl ' ia are often abs int ,  I l i ld tnoeulu- t t l 'ds  ill' t i le event, Clio pr ize w inner  judge In t im ltO'lr f l l t l l l 'e  'P'ill~ ellse.~ Anlerlean ueer w i l l  lual(e a n:g ,ll l ' l 'er • - . - ' ' 
parl~nielll: was a v is i tor  here dnr ln7  tl,~, l ion. e i ther  by t rans fer r ing  soil f rom fl sl.vs, hi ln t r t : - - " l ) ( ) tenth i l  lool of i l lS- al,()so out ill' two fires, olle hi tile it('- ( it, o to the t ; l l l l i ldhi l i  I irewers who o.x-~week, He ali ido the I r ip  f rom Snilih- 
f ield where the crop h i l l  g rown,  wel l ,  , t ' ° ln ie  bliss,. ~Ollie 3hh,rlnan l iefore thy cnsed's, store Ii COllide of  ,vellrs tlgO ai id ported~ lal,~e~, qulultltics,, al ld to th0 pro- ors It)" ei lr  l i l ld htld il hick OViT tlu, 
or by llSil ig li pure eul t l l re  l it  bacteria, elge wi l l  stray, Alid, itlUShih r Oll th,vlti l  e other  i l l  the lioiite ,if flit, ;it,t,llSe~l',~ %lllehll gox:ornlileiits. IlS Ihe Al l icrtci l l i  vi lr i l l l lS lihiees in lle,,ll l i t  rel) i l i r  wl l rk,  
l,]Vell where  the' soi l  lnl ly contain suf- S'Ullle (so l ike to h ls l•  Wt l l  sigli, i lnll pl l rents last (!hristli l l lS. tourists drank  groat  quant i t ies  of the 
' f le iel l t  bacter ia  capable of t'orlulng no- l ..k his l l l is, t l l ld f l l r l l  InVtl,V," 
dlile, s, l lowever, inocuhltton nn ly  ofton l I . .  Canadian beverage. It is cxpeefod! T. i I~ING THINGS EASY IN  WEST 
, ~ , ,, , the lua l l t  of Canadian beel x, ill I t  l i t  Of ile.nefit in improv ing  t i le crop  and[  " I ( , .  1 , .  I :lhllOl,, f i l l '  Yel~l'S assistant tb . 1 . 5 . . • . . . .  . INDIES  
, A . l l eu l l i l l e  exe i (  l~es  s 1 l lp l  0% e l l  ,u Id  t i le  i n ice l ec lucc ( t  D.% t i le  I ' soil. Invest igat ions  have s l io l ln  that l ~' .  ' '. .-" '~ " ," ,'ileh li "potol i t  t l i e ' shper lu temlent  at Bi i l l l i ie  hatelier- • " - . - ,  . . . . . .  al . . . . .  ,'i,,,, , ,  
the le  a te  cod  aud  loc i  l aces  of  bar inf luence Oi l  ( ] t ln l l l l i l l l l  I fe  t i t l i t  t i l e  l#s  _~ , ~ , gO le ln lnen i : s  ,~o i - l l l i~  t~,~, , ,~ , , , , .~  i i l l  !~ . .  , g I , . . ' - . l i , ,  died i l l  SliauglllteSs.% l losl i l f i i l ' l l l ,~ t - "  ..< ; . ' ,. , . . . . . .  i .tl ti'l~o .~tor : i th ig  f rom (;reli- 
teria, sonic able to f i x  l l l t rogen act ive- l .prosperity or advers i ty  . , i f  flit, f i l rn ier  iI6'ldiu, He was 47 yellrs <if age 'and  v. ' l l l  lie l ime el) l i l ly it .  talla ta the i~est  . indies, says that  a 
lY• alld others  act ing l int feebl.v o~' ev- is ref lected ill evtll.y willk of liufllalal a llatfi'e', of Scot land ' He  served over [ - -  solieil'or there feolhlg ecrta lu thl lt  tlle 
en as paras i tes  Ill the nodules Re ill l ife "seas  w i th  t i l e  16th  Canad ian  Scottlsl g . • , .o0  000  a ~) ro  next  " ., ' ~. " " " ' .'. : , , l[ ~keena distr ict  gets $- , ,  I1 - six mortals would lu'ing no Inlsi- 
oeuhitfon, therefore,  niil3 lit sonic ctlst.s - and ~.ahied his (onl i i i iss lon as lteuten, ip r la t lon  f rom the Provh lc ia l  Publ ic  ness, h l ld i l l  "a stoel~ of lttel't iture, 
i e  helpful,  lepeated a l i l l lhathn ls  help l i t (  tnn, i l  l is %: Ih ~ hi N ix ti S(ottlt a l i t  I l e  also uon  the I ta l i  - • ' " ' J " [ " ' " '"  " "  ' ~ I •' '" , " S ' nu  b l 'onTe  i~ l .o rks  Departnlent .  Bnt  this  S l l l l l  some s imple foot] l i nd  got  h i s  r l ld io  in -  
big to establ ls l l  a nloro effieh.qit rliee In the Niagara Pouinsuitt In Ontarhl ,  and ineda i  ."' ~will not "o  fa r  i l l  n lah l tah l lng  roads to good condit ion,"  l:Ie. then got l i l le 
the soil  " the Okanugtl l l  d is t r ic t  in Br i t i sh  Col- I  . ~ trai ls and bridges to say noth ing of  pyjanlas and ret i red,  getting up only 
~-~'~-~-~ ' [nlubia are tlnee' ~lOl h |~ ' fllUlOUS, ce , l t l c .~  .. Mrs•. Love has  golie to Prhleo Rul)el~. lelieviil' g tl l lemployment. Bfli: a l l  the  to take exercise, feed hil i lsclf iilid hath 
'['lie next  meet ing  of the. W; A. to tlul of f ru i t  production, a f ter  hav ingspent  seine t ime Ill I taz  - ther  r id in ' s  have  been cut hnd al l  or  -That  has  nothh ig  on life up he':e. 
I I  H ~ i l l  lie held at  file l lome of ,Mls elton w i th  her  s ister  Miss ]o i s  " ' ' ', ' : " '  I ; . . . .  Ander .  l l ear lY  ' .a l l  the members  a re  compla in .  Ne do not have  to bath. 
Cary  the f i rst  '~uesday in May.  J The  O ln ineca  Hera ld  i s  Two Dol lars s011. . • i l l ; , ,  'Olnlneea d lst r ic t  ~,ets ¢°6000 
, . • . - .~ . ~, . .e - .  " The Olnhleea Hera ld  is Two Dolhlrs 
A few nt,,re Apri l  showeds and  tile I:ul i l lns and tile wh i tes  wil l  be do~lt  
ll,h.r :;,e I dg h~.;zh 1:::'(,~ ~,ri, l-"r try ing to tease the t rout  and hlter  the  slll:a.,:p 
before they take tile big leall over tile rocks of the canyon ou their  way h~ 
the Sl iawning ground,~, Th is  is one of t i le best f ish i l ig  pools in North,,r , i  
I l l ' i r ish Cohuiihia and is v is i ted every Year Ily lUally strangers. 
t 
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BEER IN THE UNITED STATES 
hi many States to the south there 
will be legal beer for sale on Fr iday 
next. Even at the big bali games dur. 
ing the smnmer beer will be for sale. 
Anlerican beer will make a big differ- 
enee to the Canadian brewers who ex- 
I,,l'ted large quantities, and to the pro- 
villcial govermaents, as tile American 
t.urists drank great quantities of the 
('aim dian heverage. I~ is expected 
Ihe qualit~ of Canadian beer will be 
improved and the price reduced by the 
governments so that Canadian people] 
prlation 
Works Department. But this sum 
wi l l  not go far in mainta in ing roads, 
trails and bridges to say nothing of 
xelieving unemploymeut. But all the. 
other ridings have been cut and all, or 
]marly all the members are complain- 
ing. Omineca district gets $26.000, 
Fort George $32,000. The governinent 
is doing just what the public have 
been asking for for a long tilne--econ- 
omy. 
I ! 
,,'ill be "lble to buy it.. ' ] i l~#~'~~l~t~cCa [ ~RI I ,  LR l~ l  [ l~"  IU[~r~*41~ '~ ' 'n '~de@'wOrk  lu ,-~.¢ona, this part -of  
~. the province would have beeu glven.;u 
[ ~" B.C better deal." : Skeel,a district gets *22,000 appro-[ ~WHAZELTON, . " 
from the Provincial Public Prenfler Tohnie's silence as to his 
• . _ - _ --,:_- _ _ -= _.-_ ~-__ : ___  _- --_ _- - ~ :  . _- • ._ - . 
Even thomzh business is not uv to normal you still 
use Counter Check Books and need them now or in the 
near future. 
The Omineca Herald 
Will now surlily youwith 
Counter Check Books 
of any size and any make and 
at manufacturer's prices 
Give your order to us or send it by mail to 
The Omineca Herald 
[New Hazelton, B. C. 
I 
Published Every Wednesday 
~. H. SAWLE -.-- PUBLISHER 
Advertising rat~z--$1.fiO per Inch per month 
r~mding notices l~c perline firstineertion. 10e ver 
line each subeequent insertion. 
.. ABOUT T i lQSE_ROAD: :GB .~TS 
The Prh~ce.:.Rupert" t~mpir.e:,:, iu . its 
~ditorial Coluinn says :---"Mr. Patttillo 
has seen fit to  make much hullabal6o 
about the jnadequaby of the appropHa 
tions for roads in  the Prince Rupert 
district. Hen. Hr .  Bruhn, minister of 
plans for the immediate future has no~ 
only exasperated the leader of the op- 
position lint it seems to have got the 
goat of some of the melifllers of his 
own party.. It takes a good mlfn to 
hold his peace in face of so much 
• almse as has been hallded to the Pre- 
mier of late. 
Hobos have sial:ted Hdhlg freights 
already this spring and  one death has 
resulted thus far. Unless the police 
get Imsy again and stop all free riding 
outside the ears ninny nmre accidents 
and dentils will occur again tills year. 
Imblic works said the government tg I . .. 
short of money' -a  candid and reasou- I SliO.lking of ll.litit.s there does llot 
able explanation that everyone ~il l -u p. seem to be very nmch doing ext'ept 
preciate. During the dozen years of 
the 11rewster-Oliver-McLean dminis-, 
tration, long before the world depres- 
sion set in, and during the years that 
3It. Pattullo himself was a lninisfer of 
tile crown, how much me, my was. spent 
oil a Prince Rupert road? Precious 
i[ ittle. Had there been less money' 
rniMng a lot of snloke, and the great- 
er part of this is being raised il~ Van- 
conver, not for the benefit of lhe In'd- 
vince as a whole, but to the detl'inmnt 
of all parts of the In'evince xcept the 
lmrty heelers of Vancouver. 
tldn. W. J. Boivser has decided to 
: silent in buying .tours for ~Ii'. Pattullo do the southern end of th(, In'evince 
!~:hack and forth across the continent, first and then come north wllen the 
t ~'ith now and tllea .a sail across the weather and the roads are better for 
~Atlantic, and lnore devoted to sorely getting aliout. His ealnpaign starts on 
~:, .A~: i  ~ ~ ' ~ t ~  ~'~ 
..~::.. 
, _. " - : _~= _ -._ -_-- : 
Not a week passes that you are not canvassed 
by representatives of nationally advertised pro- 
ducts to stock and push them, and to give them 
window and counter displays 
Local Retaikrs is-it Fair? 
Their relwescntatives tell ymt of tile large sums of mouey beiag silent 
ill metropolitan daily newspapers and ill national magazines to create and. 
maintain eensmuer demand, and they try hard to Imrsumle you tha~ sue, 
"renlote" advertising will surel~" create aud sustain a large local demand.. 
I t . i s  adnl itted that  it is advantage. 
ous to you  and your customers for you 
to stock nat ional ly  advet~ised products 
but such products wm sel l  faster  if  
they  are local ly advert ised in the Ore-. 
ineca Herald,  in  addit ion to being ad. 
vertised in n0udoeal publications. 
There is no good or sound reasot: 
wily a national advertiser shmdd not 
do local advertising in 'the Omineca 
Herald. ~ou will. be told when you 
say I'd ithe"representa'tive of  firnls can- 
vassing.you:to stock and puslr his 
firmN goods, "Oh, we could never af. 
ford to  do local advertising." Whaf 
he really means when lie says such 
words, is that he does not expect large 
.local sales. I f  he did then he would.  
see that these Ideal sales can provide "l 
sum adequate to maintain a local  ad- 
vertising ealnpaign. 
.. ; ~ .. 
Why should you hdp a national nil. 
vertiser,to develop his business in tile 
territory covered by the circulation of 
.The 0mineea Herald without adver- 
tising eo-olleratlon from him? 
You provide Ideal distribution faci- 
lities for lnanuf~eturers of hrande~ 
praduc'Ls, aad your value to them is 
recognized. Why, then shouhl 'these 
manufacturers not assist you to sell 
these goodsi if stocked by you, by a 
series of local advertiselneats, perhaps 
earrylng your name aS distrlbfftoi.;' " 
pnbllslied hi /he'Omineca Heralil. 
N. B.--Show this advertisemen/ to "those travellers who'urge 
to took goods not 1o ally Ladve tised you s . c r . . .  
. . . .  " ' ' " ~' " ' ' " " , ' , , . ; : '  5 .  " l . ' . ' ,~ ':. , .  
_ _ _ :- -_ .~.~$~'~: .  
]April 10th. It will be well on in May 
or even ffune before he gets iato tilt, 
northerR districts. 
TAKING THINGS EASY IN WEST 
INDIES 
A true story enlllnating rroln (|l't,ll- 
ada in the West Indies, says that a 
solicitor there feeling certain that tile 
next  six inonths wouhl bring no busi- 
ness, laid ill "a stock of l iterature. 
some simllh. ~food "uld got his radio in- 
to good condition." lie then  got inh, 
pyjalnas and retired, g(,ttil~g up only 
to take exercise, feed hilnsolf and bath 
---That has nothing on lift, up lmre 
We do not have to l)ath. 
lion. W. J. Bowscr  *': 
~Vllo is tile lcadtq' el' al leW Iloll-llllrly 
party Inai who will...vlslt the nortla, rl~' 
,llart of the ln'ovlnt,e {hll'llg ]ll.~ vain- 
ll~ligll this SlHlllllel'. 
i 
r ~Mt~IIIIIRUEaI~IIHIDIIIIIMIIII~II~IIDI W Dr.i R~ C. Bamford ~, 
DENTIST 
l SMITHERS,  B. C. 
Hours 9a  m to 6 p m Even ings  
by appointment .  m 
mlinlHUllllli[$ln~lllilliiln$lilEllln~lllll!llll[$il[lll~lJ~l, 
I B. C.: UNDERTAKERS "i ° • EMBALMING FOR SHIPMI~.NT A SPECIALTY  P.O. Box 948 A wire PRINCE RUPEBT. B.C. will bring u 
MINERAL ACT 
Certificate of lniprovenleuts 
NOTICE 
l,~slner:thhl, Bornite, Belmont, Beth, 
Bessie, Stuart, Takla, Trembleur, 
Beatrice, Jack, Jackson, Camp Frac- 
tional, Aide Fractional, Bess Frac- 
tional Bornite Fractional and Trix 
l,~ractional mineral claims, situated in 
the the Omineca Mining Division, Cas- 
siar District. 
Wllere located--On, east sl6pe of 
DriftWood Range, about 15 miles north 
west of Takla Lake. 
Take notice that Dalby 11. Morkill 
of Vancouver, B. C., acting as agent 
~or Conso l idated Mining Smelt ing Co: 
of Canada, L imited, Free Miner's Cer- 
t i f icate No, 50616D,. intends ixty day~ 
from the date  hereof, to apply to the 
Mining Recorder for Certificates of 
huprovements for the purpose of ob 
taining Crown Grants of the aboye 
chthns, 
And further take notice that action. 
under s'ection 85, must be commenced 
before the issuance of such Certificate: 
of Inlllrovements. 
1)att, d th i s  15th dlly of . lanuary 19~:' 
MINERAL ACT 
('crtffh, ate of hnprovements 
NOTICE  
Bear, Moose, Indian, Chief, Lakeview 
(h'oundhog, I. X. L., 1. X. L, Frac- 
tional, Vein, LIikt,, View, Ax and A: 
1,'ractiolml Mineral Chdms, sltuah 
ill the Omineca Mining Division 
Cassiar District. 
Where loeated--0n Mr. Moriee 
about 6 nliles wesr of tile fo,t of Be, r 
Lake. 
Take ll,tic.e that Dalby IL M.rkil'. 
of ValleOnver, l | ;  (~., HCtillg as,agci:~ 
for the Consolldate,1 Mining & Snlell- 
ing Co. el! Canada. Limited. Free Mi, 
cr's Certificate No. 50616D, intends 
sixty days from the date hereof, to ap. 
lilY I .  the Mhlilig Recorder for Cerli- 
fieates of llll]H'/lvenlenls for tile l)ll. " 
pose of obt.Hnil,g Crown OralltS of th: 
above chl tins. 
And further takt; notice that "lciio: 
lnlder section S.~, I l l l l S t  l i e  ( ?O I I I I I l e l ICP( )  
before tile ts.¢uance of such Certifi 
( ' l l tCq  O l  ~ ]lllDrovellleHts. 
Dated this 15th day of ,Tallnat.y. 19:1:; 
In the Cauoty Court of Prince Rupert 
Holden at Smithers 
Ill Probate 
Ill the matter of tile Estate of Gee T,.v 
Otlwrwise Ah Toy, deceased al:d 
~.n /he matter of tile AdmhlistraHon 
Act 
Take noih.e lh:It by an order of II].~ 
Hoilour It. i",. A. lhfl~vl'tSo,. Judgv {,. 
lhe (!ounty t'oarl'..*wlhlg f .r  and ~, 
/'he request o1' lI is lhmollr 3V, E. Fish- 
or, Judge o~ tilt, Conl]ty Court of 
Priuee l[Ul~l:l't, dated March 221uI. 1933 
I was.apl)ointed administrator of tilt: 
estate or" (Jet, Toy,. otherwise Ah Toy. 
doeeIlsed. All parties lmvhlg ehllms 
ll.~all:sl the said eStllte are hereby i'e- 
qllh~e¢l" to forwIIrd SalllC Ill nit 1}ropcr- 
ly verified, ou or before the 30th da,v 
of Allrll, 1933. And all parties lll- 
dehted ,to tile said, estate ore .hereby 
Pequh't~l to imy tile' amount of their 
Indebtc~hless to me forthwith, , 
Dated at 8mlthers, 11. C., 
Th is  23rd Ibly of Mar, ell,. A.. 1 L. 19:|3, 
. . . . . . . . . .  ' I L  B.  Campbell,.. 
" . ,: Offlcbll Adlnhdstratm, 
f J , , .  , . 
}'l' ']'erral.t, ,~ows Is dilly Two I)/}]]/ll'S 
i 
I < 
. . . .  : . " 7 " : "  ' '  
TH E T E P.,RA CE • .~, ..ii ~ 'L! i:~' ?/! 
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NEWS "d 
,. 
Pl tlbcrt H0t¢l l 
TERRACE, B.C. l 
Fully Modern Electric L ight  
Running Water | 
Travellers Sample Rooms i 
P. O. Box 5 Telephone I 
L. Martin, Prop. . 
I A ]lUnlber of enquiries, have colne in 
~'eeently from prospective settlers. A 
full supply of inforlnatton has been for 
,warded in each case and it  i s  quite 
llOSSilfle that in the near future the 
I~rlning section of' the district will be 
(.)nstderably ;lugnmnted. 
[ --=-- ' 
[ A. St. Louis of Kitselas was ill town 
O:l Saturday .  
E. Jopp of Relno was in Terrnce the 
e~(1 of the week. 
lap 
No. 1 Finish, Siding, "Flooring, V-joint 
Etc. 
~hingtes Mouldings, "~. 
PRICES ON APPLICATION 
6co. Little 
T  ilI Stock  Of  Rel,orts f,'(,1,, ReIno state that there erracc ,, a great depth of silo,,, there yet, but 
Lumber :o~ there is 'no fl'ost in the ground the 
growth will start as soon as the snow 
- -  i ,  melted. With tile extra depth of 
mgil Lumber No.  2 Shiplap snow this year  tile farmers of that 
area ,ire sure fo l)lenty of wat0r in the 
:S comnlon dimension and No. 1 Ship-,,S.MI and with reasonahle weather tbey i
Should have blm~per crops. 
A son  W' l lS  b l l r l l  t o  ~[1 ' .  l l l l l l  , '~[ I 'S .  ( J .  
]:issolmtte on ,March 27th. 
Ehner McConnell n|s.gone to l'acifie 
x'lmre he will assist S. A. (,orle) in the 
i lmration of his far ln.  
Terrace B C w.,,, , , , , ,  , , , , , , ,  
• • ~ ral of tile .X"oIiIIg felows' who we]it to~ 
~uyox recently to  take  jells, They i 
- -  are all doing well anti seem to like the: 
~,  . . . . . . . .  ~- " -~ v'ork and (,on(liti(ms ge|ler,|lly. While l 
YORK HOTEL 
Vane@aver ,  ~ .  C. 
The  House  e l  Conq 'or t  
"and Cheery  Ser r i ce  
t:ley were all nnlekers at first they are 
graduallY" finding other jobs where 
their abilities are of mm'e service to 
the company. 
I (';llli ". .Tohn Willlnal~ of lTsk was in 
Terrace last Friday. 
Ext remely  Law 
New %Vinter 
Bates :  
Clms. Din'hanl, one of the originals 
on the Skeena river, and for many 
years bleated at Usk, spent last Sat- 
vrday ]light ill town. 
WITHOUT hATh WITH hATH 
DALLY ~ 1.50 $ 2.00 
MONTHLY 25.00 30.00 
ALL OUTSIDE ROOMS 
Free Garage  
In the centre of the city's 
attract ions 
All room's exceptional ly 
large nnd noise proof 
@ 
Wri te  For I l l us t ra ted  Fo lder  
THE YORK HOTEL  
Vancouver, B.C. 
Ranger S. (L Cooper is recondition- 
ng the telephone co]nInunication be- 
ween Lakelse and town. .Th is  work• 
s in connection with the protection 
f forests. 
Joe Cook who has been ill Prluce 
lllpert since the l)eginning of the year 
eturned to hls ranch in Lakelse Val- 
ey on Friday. Joe says he is raring 
o go and only wants the frost to get 
nt of the ground so he can get a start 
n his lmW vegetable crop. 
IIeavy l 'aiu hint Snn(hD" kept hi: lay 
I' the local ll]lglers lit honle. ]:hlt they 
re watching for tile leo to go out of 
, be shmgh aud theu.tht~y will not lined 
t) go so htr away as tile Colq)er river. 
H. O. llou#hton. Mana¢or 
.~=-~_--_--_----_- . . . . . . .  : - - - -=- - -~  W,~l'k has been elmqlleted oa the 
_ _ _ _  - - . .=  
~: ..... x;'id{,llin~ • ~ of the ro('k ellt on tile town 
side of the Sketqnl bridge. 'Plfls has 
Terrace Notes ~,o,,,. the  road to file.bridge safe flu' 
nil trat'fle cxeel)t the lleedloss and the 
-- ~-ilftllly eal'eh,s drivers. The impro- 
Mrs. J. Safith. is able to be re'Oral, J elnent will be greatly appreciated by 
'Lmfin after her proh)nged illnes, all wile use the roatll 'Phe work WaS 
.Mrs. I,L T. Bi'ooks aeconqmnied Miss 
Dorothy Riley to Prince Rupert Sat- 
ur(lIly lnorn ing.  
The pllblic works snow llhhV made a 
I rip tht.s week to el)out half way to 
Usk. The snow is still deep along the 
road and as it will be necessary to 
,9 to oring in lo~,s from that area in the 
near future the plow went ont to clear 
the road and allow it to dry up before 
hauling starts. , . . . . . .  
' q 
W. Treston of ka lmu Lake, fro' f ,  
mer, spent a few days ,in. town thi~ 
week. 
A social evening was held• by. Lakclse 
Lodge, .No.. 33, 1,0.O.F. on Monday even 
i ng in  honor,of l~Ir. and Mrs. F. Gavin 
The evening was spent in cards and 
dancing, and during the festive perio~ 
a presentation ef a chair was made to 
the happy couple on behalf of the lodge 
one by men, who otherwise wonhl be 
n (liret.t l'elief. 
grime anxlety was felt over the end 
f the week for tile .~llfety (If ~ldlley 
Dannhauer who was out on his trap 
ine well up the Copper river. He,was 
olne (lays over(hie in retllrllil|g. I l l  
cansequenee llls fa ther  O. Dalmhauer 
nd .Toe Faber set ou ~lltUi'dfly" to see 
ig he wns  al~'ight. They were glad to 
aeet him on his w~ly in. 
In spite of the c(mthmed coolnes a 
ood deal of the snow has gone and the 
ground in the neighborhood of the nil- 
age is quite bare. A lready grass is 
tarring to slmw and the beginning of 
he season's ch)ver ts ~llready in evi- 
cnee. 
Captain ,I. B. Colthnrst arrived 
h~' south on Thursday morning and is 
reparing for the spring work on his 
farm near town.• 
• r 
No. 18 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
• . . - .  
r • ' ' ' " ~ . - .  
1 1 Chevrolet and General MotOrs 
i We wish to ;:nn(mnce to owners c~f CHEVROLET and GEN- 
ERAl, MOTORS untmnobiles, tlmt we have taken over the Tel'- 
r;l('e leih'itory for the sllh, |lnd service of Gelmral 3Iotors Cars, 
and ill the ne'n' future will almOUncc a Service and. Sales contact 
iu Terr'lee. 
Kaien Motors, Limited 
CIIEVKOLET DEALERS PRINCE RUPER~ 
Hen. T. I). Pattullo 
,cadet of the Opllosilion at Victoria 
lid who l'e~uses to joint Ii nlliOll gov- 
rnnlent he(hled by H(m. S. F. Tohuie. 
I,onis Mitrtin fetal'no(l, h(mle htst 
ednes(lay f ro lu  l 'rince Rupert  after 
indergoing an operation. He i s  ,feel- 
i:g a, good deal better. , 
,~h'. a~d Mrs..L I~. Gordon who have 
l!ent the winter in the south, returned 
nine last Thursday  inoming. They 
tvere in the earthquake, region in. Cali- 
fornia but escape without injury. On 
the way. home Mr: Gordon visited in 
Vancouver and Victoria. Mr. Gordon 
"is feeling a lot better as a result o f  his 
holiday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Halliwell whl) h'tve 
een south for most of the winter are 
back at the ranch on the bench again 
f t  "7"" 
The Terrace News is only Two Dollars 
SPRING GARDEN TOOLS 
GARDEN SEEDS CLOVER TIMOTHY ALSIKE 
ALFAI,FA VEGETABI,E FLOWERS 
E. T. KENNEY, LTD. 
t 
I 
WITH THE TRAIL  RIDERS 
moss neauuml coun- 0 
try ifi the great mounta|ns from which they take through Sunshine Camp to Banff once more. The 
their name. The !uranus peak, with its many ad- pictures shown above are distinctly interesting and 
joinlng lakes and xallcys, was the focal point of the show Lt. Col. Phil Moore, president of the Trail 
1927 trail ride and this year's trim start'n~ on July 
29, will follow general!~- the samehnes, with night's Riders, and Mrs. Moore, on camel-back at the 
Pyramids, during the world-cruise of the Canadian 
spent in camp, according to the best traditions of Pacific liner "Empress of Britain", in strong contrast the. Order. Ample time will be given for exploring.[ 
the territory'traversed, the rlde occUpying five days [ to the" cowboy viewing Mount 'Asslniboine, where 
and traversing Brewster and Allenby Creeks; ~/ssi=Ithis year's trail ride leads. Inset is H ~ M. King 
niboine Pass and the shores of Lake Magog to the[ Prajadhipok of Siam, who proved an en~huslastie. 
irreat mountain, which is the objective of the riders. [ trail rider during his visit to Canada last summer° 
Return will be rnade through the Valley of the [ Below, two fair bathers are seen setting out from one 
Rocks; the Golden Valley; Citadel •Pass and ~oJof the cabins at Assiniboine Camp.' 
L 
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Pr¢-Inventory Sak 
MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS : 
o . 
A variety of check and stripe patterns in al l  the polm- 
htr colors and plain white. Separate collars and col- 
lars attached style; in sizes 15 to 16~]~ inclusive. 
l legular up to $3.00 each, yonr choice, clearing at .... $1.25 
JUST ARRIVED 
Ladies House Dresses. Long and Short Sleeve styles. 
ia a wide range of pleasing colors and patterns. 
Priced from 95e up. 
Children's Pantee Dresses, cute styles, in a pleasing 
range of colors and patterns. Sizes 2 to 6 .ve..u,s, 
Priced from 95c up. 
Hudson's Bay Company 
Hazelton, B.C. 
, o .  
6' 
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~_f l~pure ,  who lesome,  
THE CANADA STARCH CO.  L IM ITED• MONTREAL  
• Mining in, British Columbia 
Among the Canadlau Provinces, British Columbia is the lead- 
ing producer of Lead, Silver and Zinc. 
rn this Provhtce about 45% of Canada's Silver, 97% of tlle 
Lead and 93% of the Zinc are produced. 
Brit ish Columbia has produced approxinmtely $1,300,000,000 
worth of minerals. 
About 200,000 square miles of unexplored mineral.bearing 
lands are open for prospecting. 
Practical ly every mineral known to be 
found on the continent occurs to some " 
extent in British Columbia. / 
¢ 
i{ ECENT PUBLI(~ATIONS :-- • . . . .  
+ Annual Report of the I-Ionourable the Minister 
of Mihes for the calander year 1931. 
,Lode'Gold Deposits of Brit ish Columbia. 
"Placer Mining in  Brit ish Columbia• 
"~cConnell  Creek Placer Area." 
Non-metallic Mineral Investigatioas : "Barite ;" 
, ,  95 • Asbestos ; "Glassware,' ;  "Clay." 
Lode-Gold Developments in British Columbia 
dur ing 1932. 
++ iF 
Doings Around Home 
Of interest to you and your friends 
-~: - - - : : - : - - : : - :  - .  - : : - - - : - - :  - I  
The tax on sugar of two cents will 
i not be so bad if the government takes 
i steps to protect Canadians against the 
: trade adding another 3 cents a l~ouud 
of extra profit. So often manufae- 
' turers and others find it more conven- 
ient to reckon in fives or tens rather 
than in twos or fractions. 
Relief work started again this week 
on the cut-off a mile or two  west of 
Mud Creek hil l  in to New Hazelton. 
I t  is hoped that the right of way will 
be f inally cleaned, out this year, ready 
for road building some time in the 
~ [future. 
~[  There was road trouble near Porph- 
/ery Creek am:l on Tuesday a number of 
Imen were taken oui~ to do some work 
~on it. 
Qnite a nmnber of the young men 
of Usk, Terrace and Prince Rupert are 
now in Anyox working in the mine or 
at the snielter. They report every- 
thing as satisfactory and they are glad 
to be at  work. I t  will be much better 
for the company also, having a major+" 
ity of Canadian young fellows at work 
iinstead of so,many foreigners who did 
not find conditions at  home satisfac- 
tory and who couhl not find conditions 
in this country, or any other country 
satisfactory. 
An Easter Tea will be held on Tbm's 
day, April  13th in the United Chm'eh, 
Hazelton when home cooking, candy 
and fl'esh Easter flowers will be sold... 
After an absence since early in the 
The first spring rain or April show- 
er arr ived on Apri l  1 and on the sec- 
ond there was quite a fa l l  of water. 
But in case the  May flowers got too 
enthused over the f irst sh0wer there  
was quite a heavy frost during the 
night of the 2nd. B~t every little is 
a help and soon the ground will be f it 
to walk on. 
There will l)e a service in the New 
Hazelton church on Good Friday: even- 
ing, and next Sunday morning the min- 
ister will give a special sermon on 
Pahn Sunday. 
A few ties were scattered ah)ng the 
right of way of the C. N. R. last week 
James Duubar of  Premier Mine has 
been enjoying good health and he scuds 
his kind regards to nil old friends in 
New Hazelton and district. 
W. W. Anderson was a lmtient in the 
Prince Rupert hospital for a few days 
recently suffering with a cold. He is 
able to be around again. 
Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Hunter arrived 
I n  Hazelton last Saturday to spend a 
nmnth's vacation. They are guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Sweet at Two ]~Iile. 
As Mr. Hunter will be engaged in re- 
lieving bank managers throughout the 
north during the spring and summer 
Mrs. Hunter will probably be with her 
mother most of the summer. 
= 
The Empire of Price Rupert reports 
"The many frieuds of Wil l iam Sargent 
son of ,Mr. and Mrs• R. S. Sargent of year w.  J. Larkworthy returned to 
New ttazelton last Thursday. He had Hhzelton wil l  be interested to know 
, that he has been elected by acelama been ~isltlng his mother in Stratford, . " ' " 
Ont.+ and he left her feeling in very tmn: .president of the Arts Men's Un- 
dexgtaduate Seemly for the commg good spirits in spite of her 94 years ' . ' 
• ~ ' " " year, at the University of British Col- 
~ +~. .~ . . . . . . . . . . .  .~ umbia Mr Sargent scored a trium bOl l le  o~ t ta t :  ~uutuuru  [~a l ,~Co , . ' v  . . . .  " 
. . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  ~phant success in the spring play re- I )OOlU lng  pease  J .~aKe gotu ~lga l i l .  Al l  . ' . . . .  " . ' 
Years gone by placer gold was boomed, I een"y prom, eect a~ tile univcrsily. 
but since lode-gold mining seems to be - -  
the thing this year the southern papers [ Mud s!ides ahmg the raihvay have 
are booming lode-gold mining in Dease [started to give the raihvay some little 
Lake. Anything at al l  so long as the itrouble. As yet there has been notb- 
southern papers can boom. 'ing serioas iu this district. 
I 
THAT CAN'T  
BE COPIED 
You need on ly  tas te  Ke l logg 's  to know why they  are  the  
wor ld ' s  most  popu lar  Corn  F lakes .  De l i c ious  f lavor and  
cr i spness  that  no others  equal .  
Every  red-and-green  package guarantec~ by  W.  K.  
Ke l logg .  When subst i tutes  are of fered you ,  remember ,  i t  is 
se ldom in  a sp i r i t  o f  service. Made by  Ke l logg  in London,  
Ontar io .  
+,+ e+,+to dFi + 
The Honourable The Minister af Mine~ 
Par l iament  Buildings ' 
Victoria, B.C. + 
• + , 
Wm. Grant's + Agency 
Notary Pablie 
Representing 
Leading Fire and Life 
Insurance Companies 
REAL ESTATE Agent 
• Licensed and Bonded 
HAZELTON, B. C. 
The tlazelton Hospital 
The IIazelton Hospital issues tie- 
kets re:. vny period at $1.$0 per 
nmnth  in advance. This rate in- 
eludes office consflltations, medi- 
cines, as well as all costs while 
jn  the hOs l ) l la l•  'l'leke~s are ob-  
tatnab)e I n  Hazlton at the drug 
~rore or by mall .from the medi- 
cal superh]tenda,lt a the hbspital 
Martin's 6arage 
Hazelton, B. C. 
SFcial Price 
Given on all Repairs 
Wi l l  ca l l  fo r  and  de l iver  
your  car  
Guarantee Satisfaction 
Wrecking Car at .your 
service-.-day or night. 
#~J~lmb MIiim~ml~ 9ll4,qml<lq~.llql~t IIiDimlm4 ~ll 
I . . . . .  1 
[ City Transfer 
i Smithers, B. C. 
i 
] " laxi  and  Prans fer ,Serv iee  
| , At  al l  hours , [  ~ ~,~ 01 
i 
1 - W. B. Leachl Owner 
io 
IpO, IA~ ' I,IMI~I+ 1111311,i l+mmI* i i I  19ml~t I i i  4~lq 14iDll~D<~d~1~.t l 4b 
IV----------- Henry Motors Ltd. 
I~  Ford Dealers Ford Parts  Oil 
[.~. Gas Repairs Modem Garage 
Complete line ot I~ New Cars and Trucks 
I B. C. LAND SURVEYOR i 
J. Allan Rutherford 
Surveys promptly executed. 
I t s.,.++.,., c [ 
i~ ¸ ¸¸¸ .¸  @+ ~ ..... 
The next meethlg of tile W. A. to tim 
: . I L  H. Wi!l [m hehl at tim llonse of Mi's. 
. . . .  . . . .  ' "  " . '  , " i , '  i'~ ., i  . ( ' :~! : . lhe  fh ' s t  ,~+lhtesdliy, in  ~f l i y ,  
